This series is presented by the Literacy Center.

Leveled Literacy Intervention (LLI)
Training and Support:
Grades K – 2nd
A five-day network series
Sept. 20, 2017; Nov. 15, 2017; Jan. 11, 2018; Feb. 16, 2018; and Apr. 27, 2018

Co-Presenters:
Nicole Lehr, CESA 6 Literacy Center Coordinator
Tere Masiarchin, ELL Consultant
Description
Leveled Literacy Intervention (LLI) is small group, supplemental
literacy intervention for students in grades K-12, who have difficulty
with reading and writing. Reading Recovery ® is recommended for
the lowest first–grade students. Other low students may be serviced
through LLI in groups of three. In Kindergarten through Grade 2,
the children selected for the Leveled Literacy Intervention are the
lowest achievers in literacy in their grade level and they are not
receiving another intervention.
LLI workshop topics
Day 1: Sept. 20, 2017 – Getting Started: The Basics and Beyond
Day 2*: Nov. 15, 2017 – Running Records without Running Crazy
Let’s have a Comprehension Conversation!
Day 3: Jan. 11, 2018 – Power with the Prompting Guide
Day 4*: Feb. 16, 2018 – Using Writing to Help Struggling Readers
Day 5*: Apr. 27, 2018 – Building Word Study in LLI
Fluent Reading - Yes, it’s not just rate!

*NEW for 2017–2018! Tere Masiarchin will be co-presenting on days
2, 4 and 5 in order to facilitate additional ELL instructional supports
and strategies.

Who should attend**?
Teachers (Classroom, Title I, Special Education and ELL) of
struggling readers in grades K–2, as well as interventionists
and reading specialists.
**Requirements for participation:
For sessions 2-5, participants will be required to record (audio/video)
LLI lessons with students. Recordings will be brought to the following
session for personal review and learning during activities.
**Please bring the following to each session:
Audio/video recordings, headphones, and internet-ready device.
For additional information contact:
Nicole Lehr at nlehr@cesa6.org  (920) 236-0576
Registration questions contact:
Amy Ruppert, Literacy Center program assistant
aruppert@cesa6.org  (920) 236-0562

Registration details
 Dates: Sept. 20, 2017; Nov. 15, 2017;
Jan. 11, 2018; Feb. 16, 2018;
Apr. 27, 2018
 Registration fee:
$700 per participant
 Fee includes 5 workshops with lunch,
workshop materials, and access to an
online LLI resource databank

 Times: 9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
2:30 – 3 p.m. Q&A
 Location:
CESA 6 Conference Center
2300 State Road 44, Oshkosh

 Online registration:
http://www.cesa6.org/professionaldevelopment/calendar.cfm
o Scroll down events list to the first LLI
session date, Sept. 20, 2017.

Cancellation policy: CESA 6 will issue a refund
if a registration cancellation is received at least
48 business hours before the event date.
Attendance at most sessions is limited.
Individuals who register but do not attend will
be charged the full registration fee. CESA 6
reserves the right to cancel any session due to
insufficient enrollment. Participants will be
notified by email if a session is canceled.
Dietary accommodations: CESA 6 makes every
effort to accommodate basic dietary needs such as
vegan, vegetarian, gluten free and basic food
allergies. To better serve our guests with dietary
restrictions or allergies, please go into your
MyQuickReg account and update the special
accommodations section. We must be notified in
advance of the event if a special dietary
accommodation is needed.

